PURPOSE AND ADMINISTRATION: The academy is established to recognize alumnus of Murphysboro Community Unit School District (CUSD) 186 who have made extraordinary contributions to their vocations, professions or communities.

NOMINEES: Nominees must be alumni of the district. By definition alumni is a person who has attended or graduated a particular institution or school. For this academy an alumni is a person who has either graduated from the district OR has attended a school in the district for seven (7) or more years. Nominations of deceased individuals are acceptable.

NOMINATION AND SELECTION PROCEDURES: Nominations are accepted from any individual. Inductees are then selected from the nominations by a committee appointed by the Superintendent of Schools consisting of individuals from outside of Murphysboro.

NOMINATION FORM AND TIME FRAME: Completed nomination forms along with necessary documentation and or materials must be delivered to the Murphysboro CUSD 186 district offices. Completed forms and associated documents may be submitted at any time during the year proceeding the year in which new inductees are selected. The annual selection process occurs based on the committees’ availability.

RECOGNITION: An event will be held, open to the public, to induct each class. Inductees will receive a copy of the plaques made in their honor with the original plaque being hung in a public area of Murphysboro High School.

MORE INFORMATION: Please contact the Murphysboro Administrative Offices with any question or concerns regarding this process. 618.684.3781
Community Unit School District #186
ACADEMY OF DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
593 Ava Road, Murphysboro IL, 62966 www.cusd186.org

NOMINATION FORM AND INSTRUCTIONS

INDIVIDUAL SUBMITTING THIS NOMINATION

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: _______________ St ___ ZIP ________

Email: ________________________________

INDIVIDUAL NOMINATED

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: _______________ St ___ ZIP ________

Email: ________________________________

INSTRUCTIONS

Please include as much relevant information about your nomination. It is expected that more than this form will be submitted for each nominee.

1. Statement of why this nominee should be inducted into the Murphysboro CUSD 186 Academy of Distinguished Alumni. (please include: your connection with this individual, their graduation year or years of attendance in our district, along with a brief explanation of why this individual in your opinion is worthy of this distinction)

2. Attach supporting documents or materials. (please include supporting documents such as resume/vita, newspaper or magazine articles, video or audio clips, bibliography or published works, list of community service or professional awards, and any other items that distinguishes this nominee in their respective field)

3. Include letter of support from other individuals.

Submit completed form with accompanying documents as specified above to the Murphysboro CUSD 186 District Office located at 593 Ava Rd. Murphysboro, IL 62966